
' ‘«iFall S ty les” j
Pxmet r^roductions of ‘*ezpenaive ori^n- 
als. Choice of the lateat hit patterns, rich 
colors and the “wanted” materials. They’re 
truly miracle* of values at this Low Price!

40di Anmyn^s^ O f_ F r^ ii Society In Wasiungton BOSSING

$1.99

MARILYN XMAS 

PARADE OF 
SPORT OXFORDS

We'vs all the smartest Campus Fa- 
vorites! Come in and select yours.

•Genuine Good Year Welt

MARILYN SLIPPER SHOP
West Main Sti " 

i« « « sisi(E ict« (P eeip eictc^ ^

w

Complete
BUILDING SERVICE

••••REMODELING 
••••NEW  CONSTRUCTION 
••••ROOFING SERVICE 
••••BUILDING SUPPUES 
E«i mates Gladly Furnished

When the ROBERT T. FREE- were guests. ,  j j| i United States A m y, who served
MAN DENTAL SOCIETY cele- Left to right,Dr, A. Leon Reid as the principal speaker and Dr. 
brated its 40th anniversary m th  a Richmond, Va., president-elect; C. Thurston Ferebee, chairman 
formal banquet in Washinffton re-Dr. J . LeRoy Baxter, Oran«fo, N, Defense Committee, National Den- 
eenty, the following offieers of J., president; Brigadier General jtal Association and president of 
the National Dental Association Leigh C. Fairbanka, dental corps, the Robert T. Freeman Dental

For Painting, Papering and 
Decorating w« u m  ROGERS 
PRODUCTS.

SMALL PROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Use Long>Lif«‘̂ bOG4i|if' 

LONG ASPHALT ROOFING 

EXCLUSIVELY/

Dr. F. E. M. Hercules 
Outstanding Bible 
Scholar Coming

Dr. F. E. M. Hercules of De
troit, Miehigan, a  Negro t  born, 
reared and educated in England, 
ia without question one of the

Hebrew, He is profound in hisjtist churches, 
interpretation, an orthodox Bap-1 On the seventeenth, he will be- 
tist and can a t a  moments notice'gin an Institute at the Ebeneder 
discuss any subject in the Bible, Baptist church in East Durham on 
giving the references to same and the comer of Glenn atul So\yeU ful opportunity.”

(Imp«>rial MagasiBe)

We attended a ti 'tim onial <n 

|n e r at $2 a plate and tat next to

ja priest. While we were waiting 
I for dinner to be ierv= J, the T ies ' 
told a waiter ‘o "et him ‘ome 
water. The waiter mumbered that 
(Heated that the jiiace to (luenrh 

jone's thirst wan at the bar. The 
'prie-it told the wjiter that hi*'I 
|have water or he would not eat. 
He jrot the water.

I Thi^ led the priest to utter ifttie 
philoMi|ihienl ob ;e ‘vationsi al;i>iit 
the bossing that Ameriean.-f ^tand 
from peojde whosn they liiie to 
serve them.

! Next day we r.otcd tlia; Chris t̂-i- 
pher Billonn, writing in the Balti
more Evening Sun, was indi|;naiit 
about the kind of bo.-aing that 
infuriated the pr.i-t. Hi^ ^ubjeit 

I was “ Folks.”
j “Folks.”  said Mr. Hillopi), “ are 
;i)eople who spend the ir time be
ing asked to:

"Listen.”
“ Step this way, plea.se.”
“Be patient for a few minute^?. ’’ 
“ I'leage don’t crowd-”
“ Give me your attention lor a 

moment.”
“ Move up a little closer.”  
“ Stand back.”
“ Make a contribution, however 

small.”
“ Look this way and hold it .”  
“ L et’s have a smile.” ^
‘‘Sliow your tickets.”
“ Please stop talking in the back 

of the hall.' ’
“ Pay the man at the door as 

you go out.”
Take advantage of this wonder

.. .\<:̂ )TLafdu (̂>wrilna
B E f lU T y * < ^ R o m R n »

tJi* LflrlcttM koaty turMO wo» wtBblMKrf hr * •  
Corf«fr9 y MoKifwtorlrta Ctfnpany I* ttaily * • « • *  
of pr«i r̂*<Rg wonMn't iMlural iMMfy, anrf M aotw 
Mm ratuita of Hiii raMorck <rroii«W« to p«iMh.

Ton wnnt the admiration of oth [ were geiiu; to bnrid It) all 
ers, don t jou?  Then, as* yoorj head, and taking one a^n  d ia ^  
h;.nd! Olngy hair l u a a  * ' - * -*

a  book in hand, he csn |streets.. ^The public is cordially 
errors such a<i omission iwr,invited to attend all of these

without 
detect 
a'ddition of words.

Dr. Hercule- is 
‘Bible Institu tes”

director of 
for the Na

meetings. Senices will bejgin each 
night at seven thirty.

'i
A special course foi: msnisters

tional Baptist Convention ofi®”^^’ conducted daily,

America today. lustitute there from the tenth ^

“ Give the little girl a hand.”  
“ Take your time.’
‘^Please move over to tho next 

aisle."
“ Sit dr>wn in front.”
“If  in favor, raise your hand* ” 
“ Don’t forget the waitresses.”  
“ Please don’t smoke.” j
“ Have your change ready.”

: Influence on people. Yon 
yourseif know that you di n’t  turn 
j-our b«;d *nd look a  set-ood time
a t n'.iiei-.io whose hair U ttnkenapt, 
Ulr.’olored and drab-looklnf.

I>p;:l lto tho po^.nlar .saying that 
lentloiiien I’refcf Bloude*” It Is my 

1; ‘lief that -Gfntlenit'n I'reff ’ VVom- 
fn" no n’.attpr whjit tlie color of 
' . f i r  crownlnjr slory—IJ*' It la a 
(i.If).-—one color—any color th a t U 
iiUractive.

Look a t your hair In the fro rt, oa 
the biick of your and lifting

'veral strands. loi>k underneath. 
l8 it sirenky and vari-colored, la It 
t^iiotty? Is it lovely because o€ l u  
v,ell-groomed appiaranee?

If you are  disappointed In the 
way your hair look.s, if the coloring 
docs nnt suit you, apply an ac 
credited coloring and see for your
self how much improved your a ^  
l»earance will be.

Don’t be a .«itay-at-home. don't lose 
opportunlticfl for hopi>iness and ro- 
muDce, simply becaujie you may 
have overlooked the appearance of 
your hair. I t’s go much a part of 
you but th a t is all the more reason 
for taking care of it—beautify your 
hair w ith regular treatm ent and a 
well-rounded d ie t

The subject of proper foods fw  
pencral health, as well as hair 
health, will In? considered In a later 
column, so for the time being we 
shall think only about w hat dally 
routine will help to develop your 
hair so th a t you will be tiie envy of 
your frlcdds, and the admiration of 
your masculine associates.

The !»niall amonnt of effort ex
pended In brushing your hair daily 
will pay handsome dividends. Use 
a strong bristled brush. Divide the 
hair into small sections (as If you

b n u h  apward and oatw ard with 
oroos strokes. Kc'.? b p  aatti 
yonr seaip fnlrly tingles wi»i» liftv— 
^on hav# alrv.nuj la-pr«>«ed tha cie- 
■’olt' rtoo, and 2 ood etrcuSation ftt the  
roots of yonr hnlr wlU r^'salt la  
stronger and healthier M ir.

If your hafr I f  dry, try  «U tr« rt- 
ments o r shamp*!*!*. Iteep oat ®f 
the aim—on windy days, remeasb*r 
to  T.'ear some kind of eorertag  on 
yoor head beeaBBe the elerneats am  
herd m  balr .ind render the proM rai 
of carini; for th e  hair a  moitt ‘itfS- 
cult one.

If yoor hair I* oily, uae ecg sban- 
poos to help brighten H, to bring ont 
the •keen which is ordinarily hidden 
by the aeeumuiatlon of oil from the  
scalp.

It Is never good to sceateb the 
head—Instead, piece ypnr ftni«rtipa 
on your seaip and inHi^y, but Arasly, 
move tltt  scalp backw anb and for
wards, and from side to  side. This 
exercise has a stimulating effect and 
will reward yo« in liair tMniitf and 
health.

For the next several weeks, con
centrate on ypnr hair. It is a  lot 
itu>re beneficial to follow a few roles 
for beauty rejpilarly, than U* con
fuse the mind with many which. In 
the end. are forgotten l>ecause It ta 
too hard ta  remember so moch.

Don't go aronnd euTjiag others’ 
beautiful hair when U is so eaajr to 
have beautiful hair yoarse lt

What art your beauty frobUm^ 
Write: Marie Downing, Larituse 
Beauty Bureau, }i09 LimleU 
Blvd., St. Louis, Mo., and she w il 
be glad to answer them. Be 
sure to enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

.1 mst robbed a bank in Wiscon- 
s i i ^

The patrolman obliged, a n d  
took the man to police beaJnuar- 
ters.

He has studied the Bible critic-[ through the sixteenth, 
ally in English, Latin, Greek and , by the Eoek Hill and Second Bap

For thirty  minutes, headquar- 
Buy a souvenir program from the ters detectives questioned the man 

sponsored charges for the night ser- gentlemen who will now pass trying to obtain minute details of

SNINSiB

THIS COMPANY OPERATE^S ON A VOLUME BASIS

Home Modernizatioii 
and Supply Co.

Fayetterille St. Durham, N. C. Plioiie J-4821

Join Our 80th 
Scries Today

4̂ “ and 5^

On Your Savings
WHY TAKE LESS?

A Thrift and Home FinanciBg Inslitaiion

Mutual Building & Loan 
Association

F. L. N«OOY. CHAIRMAN OF BOiOtO 

C. C. SPAULD1N6, F r c i l ^  ^
SL U  HcPOU.qALD, ^ y -T r ea s .

m  w « *  p m v w i  f i t n i t  m m iE

816 Fayettevillie Street PHONE F-5921

w rn m m 9 >

'Take it from me. , .
There's on e  SURE way to have a  Merry Christmas in 

1941 — PLAN for it with a  Christmas Cli»b accoutit'r 

C O M E  IN  -  START YOURS TODAY

KrotfTimiiLy 
I .ts

KePVf WHWmi
i  la.io 

tf^a 
$9 .$0

  108.00
940 .  ......... 110.00
9 .0 0 ..................... 090 .00

pttllS

DEPOSITORS NATIONAL BANK
123 W. Main Street

among you.
“ Remain seated.”
“ Rise during the tinging of the 

sometime between j s>nthem. 
third Sunday in! to perforra other annoy-

the “ bank robbery,”  but the facts 
as told by the strange pian, didn’t 
seem to jibe. ‘ ‘

Finally, after thirty  minutes of

We are asking all of the Bap
tist pastors of Durham to take a 
special offering
now and the ________    .... . * ■ . - .
December and send or bring it to'ittPT. inconvenient, unrea.sonable a n  naestioning, the man contesksed
Ebenezer to help support this In-1objectionable acts Ĵ t the request the bank robbery was a boY'-
stituteT ,  I of a noisy bnt insignificant in-|^^**t he had spent the money he

' ‘ dividual- whom the folks, if they!*®® ^  bring home te his wife.
There is a rare treat for ournvere not so docile, long s u f f e r i n g  1 ®**d he thought of the bank story

Baptist Family of Durham and and obedjent, could intone mo-jbP<^«use he was afraid to go home 
will give ample returns for any|ment of rebellion stampede and that he had

Then there are people w h o  
insist th a t' they enj&y l i« rd  
work.

•  ♦  •  •

Don’t be misled by what some 
people refer to aa an inveat- 
ment.

* 0 m m

Finland defers payment on 
debt; hopes to revise term^

1 sacrifice made to get there. crush.” J spent the money he was to bring

I All ministers interested in the
(institute especially for preacbei’s, H/f f  f  *1
will please write the Rev. T. A. M H I I  1 r C l G F S  J B I I  

I Grady, Box 1442, Durham, N. C. 
or phone J-1632.

home. '
The man, being a little tipsy, 

was then locked up in the city 
jail, and marked, “ Held fo r  wife* 

W hat happened iKfter friend 
wiey got a hold of her “ bank 
roober hH^^band, ” can’t be told 

A 50-year-old man walked OAer here. But you can use vour own
judgement as to that.

Than To Face Wife
Sometimes w e must not look too 

fa r  is we would see th e  g i f t  th a t  t o  a c ity  p a tro lm an  in TMinnea

th e  presen t offers to our  hand. Ipolis, y esterd a y ,  and  ca lm ly  to ld

------------------------------  the policeman that he .wanted to
Wisdom is a light and not a be arrested for robbing a bank. The lowest voice of which man 

fire: it illuminates the way b^'t j  “ Arrest me,” the man told the kind is guilty are bom only of
does not warm the heart. 'cop, “ I am a desperate criminal.' despair.

Jackson Plumbing 
\  and Heating

A. E. JACKSON, Manager 
A REUABLE BUSINESS WITH A PERSONNEL 

MAKING IT EFFICIENTLY FOR YOU 
707H FAYETTEVILLE ST.

PHONES; Res. F-0591 . Bus. N-6871

Outdoor Yule Lights Spread Joy For All

P .S .-  
But She Wants  

a Man W ith  
NO GRAY HAIIt
Her dreams are of Itak
hig hosband . . .  NOT oae w hs 
looks old enoagh to be her **pa|̂  
py.” So, if you have gray hair mad 
a desire for roaaance. .  .yog neei 
the topofL A £l£U S f! «

Because GODEFROY-S LAKl- 
EUSE, if used as directed, w ill 
bring lustrous, ym tklu l- 
i)ig color to AIX ^oor hair. Eajf 
to apply. N o expericace necaa- 
sstry. Coloring woa't rub otf or 
wash out. Known and used/»r45 
yean. Money back if  ooc iHiifted. 
Ask for LARIEUSE (Lanr'ttsc).
If your dealer docsat hav« it, 
send$1.2S direct t o . . .
O O IsntO Y  MFG. COw 3S10 OLHnt 
STUET. SAINT LOUIS. MISSOUKI.

_  Q M K f f M n ^

IM HisuAB
HAia COLOtlMS

Clever Use of a Few Strings of Christmas-tree Lights and 
Well-placed “Projector" Floodlight ijm pr Can Trans
form a Home into a Glowing Greeting of Good Will.

W ktrn lm

NEW v m  
N rllw lw . 

Vkt viMlHiil

SPECIAL-GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED FOR 

SCHOOL DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

Suits and Dresses cleaned on'our “Back to School” 
special. All garments will be carefully examined 
and repaired. Call us 'ior your cleaning and sav® 
the difference. |

ROYAL TAILORING CO.

By Jean Prentice

Ne v e r  before have world events 
so . meaningly driven home to 

Americans the desire for “Peace on 
Earth . . .  Good Will Toward Men”.

Before the era of electric lights,- men 
were obliged to confine the expres
sion of their Christmas spirit indoors. 
Symbolizing this spirit were the bc- 
candled indoor tree, sprigs of holly, 
gaily wrapped gifts, and the common 
greeting card.

a new day, the advent of the 
e o l^ u l multiple' burning Christmas- 
tree lamps like* glowmg jewels on a 
string. Came “projector” lamps de
signed for outdoor flood and spotlight- 

Last hotiiay season entire neigh- 
Jtorhoodv thi«ugh light, were trans- 
tl/OSlA iito verit:\blc fairylaa^fc

custom of expressing the Yule spirit 
outside has grown by leaps ami bounds. 
This distinctly American tradition will 
doubtless reach a new peak tiiis season.

Black-outs may be the order in lands 
less fortunate than ours. Over here, 
countless thousands of home-owners, 
unafraid, again hava the opportunity 
to join up with the millions who each 
year at this time illuminate their holi
day spirit, leUing it flow outside for 
all to enjoy.
_ Quite a display can be created by 

simply attaching some evergreens 
around the front door and windows. 
By fastening strings of Christmas-tree 
lamps to the greens and by nmning 
an extension cord to a nearby elec
tric^  outlet, most of the job is done. 
f ^  got^of beauty ^

through use of the new ISO-nrM 
“projector” lamps. Reflector, lens, and 
filament are hermeticaiiy sealed intc 
each o£ these rugged all-glass lampa 
They may be placed clo«e to the hous« 
to silhouette a  theme message or t« 
spread tlieir light upward in strlkiaj 
fw  patterns. Used at a  distance, theti 
lamps will “flood” or “spot” larfct 
areas. Holders are a\-ailahte for thM  
bell-shaped lamps.

And now, just one more hint. \Vbe« 
shopping for your Chnstmas lighting 
equipment, see a reliable re ta il^  ^  
electrical goods. Tril hiai yoor plana 
Buy only high quality lamps of -Amer
ican *make. They must burn unvk# 
adverse weather conditions, you knnV 
Besides, the best lights prove to be it 
cjbeaaot 19 -

n f w m m
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